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CALL TO Di'lVii JATS.

Statement Issued by Societies'
Executive Committee.

DI.sEItTKKS OF lUJY.VN I OMIEMXtl).

'ie Ctmr of lhi Itrpiibllcan Tartr
-- inee. It Hum tteen In I'nwer Allarkfi.
The l.nt Fleet ln t'onimentetl I'poo.
Convent iuit at ilketlmrre.

HRT?i-BrR- n. Au?. !. The execu-
tive romtnittee of tho Demncrati"

:i-- of iYiinsylvania has Usm-- tne fol-
low m uditri'ss :

T hi; irener.-i,- :issemily of the Demo-rr;ifi- c

Soou-rii'- of I'ciinsylvaiiia is
li- - ri'iv ral.eil to meet on tho 2blh day
in Septt-mht-r- , at Wilkesbarre, tliat

i r y having l.epii selected as the place
hy the general ascmbiy of last year.
Wi: ro-- pi el fully advise that every
Democratic societv in the state coui-ji.- v

promptly with the conditions of
r- - preseiitatioii, choose their deputies at
an early date and certify the same to
t!i" secretary, that the loll may be
made np in j;oxi time, and our hosts at
Wilke-bari- e informed as nearly as
ji-sit.- le of the number to be expected.
.New s will report their organi-
zation witii lists of officers and mem-
bers according to the constitution.

"The means by which the candidates
of the Democratic party, headed by
William .1. tiryan, were defeated la-- t
ve;ir are we.l known. We naed not re-

count them. Every intelligent citizen
innlerscu ls them and every good citi-
zen cniideinns them. The contest was
bet ween ttie people - the Liloring and
producing classes on the one side and
the money and coercive power of a
l..rure Number of powerful corporations
anil mouop-'lie- s on the other, associated
together for political action in further-
ance of private as atrauisf public inter-
ests. Tlie i ombmed temptations and
t- - rrorism of the latter prevai e.i for the
tut e. Hut the reaction ha- - aft aharp
ami deciiled. There is no louder any

of tne purposes for which
ttie election of a monopoly president
a;id congress was carried by means s
ci iriupt and brutal. The interests coh-(:- i

rin d could not wait a needless hoar
lor the sp uls.

foniriess was imtnodiately convened
in extraorlma:y se.-si-ou to distribute
the enormous plunder promised among
the trurs and other greedy associates
in the national crime of l!ti, by the
pas-atr- e of an act iiiiomiii.' fresh taxei
upon the people, not to supjily the pub-
lic treasury, but to turn a new and
welling stream of private profits into

private pockets. The people under-Mau- d

and r- s- lit It. They know aiso
tiiat the go.d currency monopoly is to
be ly maintained for the same
j aip and that so long as this mo-
nopoly pirty remains m power the
penp.t: are to be torrid to pay inc: eae l

taxes, the greater profits of the trusts
ami interest on loans in gold ait.tioially
enhanced by the practical and i outinu-ou- s

demonetization of silver, one ot the
mom y metal of the constitution, the
period of whose coinage on e jum terms
with gold was the period ot ha t tinan-cii- il

disturbance and of greatest pios-pent- y

iti the histo y of the Tinted
Mates. Everywhere throughout the
countiythe people are incen-e- d and

ager to rever.--e the mistaken action of
las: year.

'In our own state we find no man
bold enough to defend the remarkable
excesses of t he Republican party, in
full power in every t.rauch of the" gov-
ernment If the pr.ple of the com-
monwealth were nut, like the people of
other siates, vitally interested in the
event of the battle for the restoration
oi hiiue-- t and constitutional govern-
ment at Washington t i ry honorable
cm. en of Pennsylvania would fiul in
the record of the lat two years lrre-swii.i- e

incentive- - to stand with every
ot her honorable citizen in a common
eilort to wie.--t the several develop-
ments ot our state government from
the party whi h has sr grossly abuse'tl
its trust. We shall not here review
these abuses in detail. They are fresh
in the minds of tho people the reck-
less extravagance and corruption, the
consistent contempt for awakened puh-li- e

opinion and remonstrance of those
in authority, vi:h the present difti-culri-

of a depleted treasury, confased
tiiiancj-s- . unsystematic, entangled and
unconstitutional taxation, are the subj-
ect.- of daily thought and denunciation
among all classes of the people.

If there were no issues but state
to be determined this year or nextyear or in lit 0 when the American

pe plo projKise in one grand sweep to
take possession of their own we should
have every reason to expect that the
self-resp- e ting voters of our state would
do themselves the justice of changing
radically the conditions under which
we sutler ut home. We look for that
change in the vote of this year, and of
the years coming, until the reformation
shall n- - complete. Tne evidences of
its approach are on every side.

'Under these circum-tance- s the duty
of tie Democratic party, of the Demo-
cratic societies nnd of the individual
Democrat is plain. They have only to
show iv tho conduct of their own
party affairs, that they are worthy of
The publi confidence by the naming of
true and honorable Democrats for pub-
lic ollices, by steadfastly adhering to
the sound principles of their national
and state platform, listening to no in-
sidious counsels of the common enemy
to desert and betray them for any tup-po-e- d

temporal or loeal advantage, by
purging and strengthening their organi-
zation at iill points, that it mav not fail
as heretofore, in the hour of" trial to
secure the deliverance of the common-
wealth in good time.

"We hope to greet the representatives
of every live Democratic s'icietv in thettate at Wilkcj-barr- e to indorse andratify the wise and patriotic actionwinch this committee has every reason
to believe will be taken bv the regular
liemoeratie convention at Reading."

A WALKING DEPOSIT BANK

An Old Man Foouit Loa.led With Illches
In N w Ynrk.

New Yop.k. Aug. 1. A man who
said he was Thomas Hussy, si' years of
nge, of Montgomery. Ala., entered the
American Exchange National bank to
iniosit some bonds, but, being foeDle,

could not find them. He was sitting
on ttie step of the bank entrance when
u policemen of the Broadway 8 juad
f'di him. At the station house he was
searched. A wallet ilisclo-e- d $.7." iu
money, a return ticket to Montgomery,
Ala . a check on Drexel & Co.. Phila-
delphia f. r .11.00 and an envelope
containing 4S coupons clipped from
some Uuids which were found in the
old man's tall boots.

Tin revere 11 1.000 bonds of the
city of Savannah, four $100 lionds of
the same and a certificate for 10 'shares
of New York Central railroad stock.
He said he ha 1 a relative in i.rooklvn
iiam-- d Mit hell. Steps will be taken
to bad his relative.

K btx-,- 1 an .Arkanui Hank.
Piseville. Ark.. Aug. lS.-T- hreeyoung men believed to be members ofthe Collier gang robbed the bank atImeville of all its currenev. said toamount to aboat 000. They forcedthe cashier to surrender the money atthe point of a revolver ar.d escaped.

An Old IVuple' Sad Death.
DANvrtLK. Ills.. Aug. IS.-H- enry

Hamtiietr. an a.-e- and respected citi-zen, ,?od from the effects of an opiate,and his wife, prostrated with woe, ex-pired three hours later. Ill health wastun cause assigned.

W heat Took a Drop.
Chipaoo, Aug. 18. Wheat had a de-cided damper put on it bv the unex-pected weakness of the Liverpoolmarket, and showed a liic de-wi-

for the September optica at the

JEFIANCE TO STKIKERS.

rittabnrg- I strict Operator I etrle to
Start Tlirir M ine Striker' Ie-elar- ed

to He Iliac hhmnletl Krluie to
Increase Wage at Pre.eot.
Cleveland, Aug. IS. The operators

of the Pennsylvania coal mines have
held a conference in this city, at which
the following firms were represented:
The Ella (Jo&l Co., Vulcan Coal com-
pany. Moon Run Coal company of
Pittsburg, Yougluogheny River Coal
company of Erie; Canonslturg Coal
company, Walsh-Upsti- ll Coal company,
A. U. Saunde:s At Co., Morgau. Moore
Ar Blaine, Chartiers Block Coal com-

pany of Pittsburg. J. H. Somers Fuel
company, F. I. Robbins of Pittsbnr ',
Pickands. Mather & Co., West Newton
Miners, Riinbow Coal company of
Pittsburg, W. P. Rend of Chicago.

Sae.-e- r & Co., Rhodes and Beid-le- r

Coal company, J. D. Sauters & Co.,
J. W. Ells.vorth & Co., Johnson Min-
ing company. Cuddy-Mulle- n Coal
company. Imperial Coal conmany of
Pittsburg. Webster C-a-s Coal company,
Ohio and Pennsylvania Coal otnpany
and the Port Royal Co.il ana Coke
company of Toungstown.

It was determined that mines in the
IHttsburg district should be started and
operated without further delay, on the
grounds that the miners have taken
high-hand- i d position ; that nothing but
an unreasonable price for mining will
satisfy their demand, aud that they
have been unwilling to treat with the
operators on any fair grounds. Also
that there is no (onrse left open to the
operators at this time.

It was determined that all coal sold
at the .V4 cent basis of mining this yer
must be mined at that price. No
change will be made in the price of
mining until the contracts male at the
o4-ce- basis of mining are filled and
the uniformity agreement is com-
pleted.

At least three-fourth- s of the tonnage
of the 1 imburg district was repre-
sented at the conference, and all ar6
unanimous and agreed to, if necessarv,
forcibly resume rperations, with the
exception of M. A. Hanna & Co.

CLOSING THE MINES.

Strikers Doing Kflectlve Work About
Hfl laire.

Wheeling, Aug. 18. The miniiifi
strike situation is the vicinity ol
Wheeling is quiet. Committees of Bel-
mont county strikers are closing up all
of tne peddling banks on the Ohio side,
with the exception of one, which sup-
plies Bellaire's water works. Senti-
ment against this move is strong, and
the eastern Ohio strike leaders do not
faVjf.r it. Manufactories are getting
West Virginia coal or putting in nat-
ural gas. There will be no sympathetic
strike among iion workers on account
ot the use of West Virginia coal.

There has been a heavy increase in
the amount of Fairmont coal going west
via Wheeling. The three coal carrving
roads centering here are handling more
coal than at any time since the strike
started. The strikers have not made a
move against the coal trains, their dis-
astrous experience of 1SU0 evidently be-
ing a lesson.

STRIKERS HAVING SUCCESS.

Flxmlng Fx perls a Tieap
at I nir maut ly MomU;.

Faikmost, W. Va., Aug. 18. The
marching strikers have succeeded in
retting about half of the men out at
Montana. Senator Camden is a recent
arrival from Partfcrsburg. He says
from what Fleming tells
him he would not be surprised if the
region w ere tied up Monday.

In the Wheeling district there is nota miner workin In the Kanawhavalley about 300 men have tone to
work, but more thau that number have
left their work. The tro.ible is that
the n ines are so far aoart that concen-
trated action is hard to get. In the
Norfolk and Western region the organ-
izers have gone to work araiu with a
will and in sufficient numbers to prove
effective.

Japii Fine New Ilattlethlp.
Washington'. Aug. IS. Officers of

the navy department are much inter-
ested in the report of the trial trip of
the Yashi'iia, the new Japanese battle-
ship built in England. !?he is the
fastest battleship afloat, and it is
claimed from the showing made on her
tr:al trip that he is one of the greatest
fighting machines ever built.

PENNSYLVANIA HAPPENINGS.

Miss Jessie Brown Stein was mar-
ried at Shenandoah to Mr. Robert
Jackson of Johannesburg. South Af-
rica, and after a honeymonn trip to
Europe the couple will make their
home in Africa.

State Chairman (iarman is in Read-
ing looking the held over, and predicts
a strong Bryan sentiment in the con-
vention on Aug. 81.

Senator Ouav and nartv left for f5..n
Lucie, Fla.. where he will spend the
remainder of his vacation.

Charles II. King, who claims to hail
from Philadelphia, was arrested and
committed to jail on the charge of
jumping a board bill at Stroudsburg.

Leonard Callamerand Solomon Monn
are under arrest charged with burning
the barn of Daniel Snowberger at Old
Forge, near Chambersburg, over a year
ago.

( 'n the same spot where his son was
killed a year ago. Thomas Walsh, nged
Si. was inStantly killed in No. 9 shaft
of the Pennsylvania Ci 1 company at
Pittsron.

The body of an unknown man, evi-
dently killed by a train, was found on
tne tracks of the Delaware, Lacka- -
wanna and Western railroad at n.

Charles Steinmetz has been impris-
oned to await the result of a blow al-
leged to have been dealt by him to
Monroe Hoffman, who is dangerously
ill as a result at Liirrlsboro.

Mrs. Dr. Edgar Allen of Worley. nearReading, died suodeuly from injuries
received in a runaway accident at St
Peter's some time ago. when she was
thrown into a dam.

Mrs. Annie Feroni and
Lizzie 1'edioe were arrt-ste-d lor steal-
ing a jiockerbook containing $ from
Mrs. Margaret Richards, on Wyoming
avenue, Scranton. The money was re-
covered.

At Norristown Judge Swartz has
granted an injunction restraining theReading Railroad company from inter-
fering with the construction of the
Schuylkill Valley Traction companv's
tracks beyond the limits of the right'of
way of the former.

At Birdshoro Mrs. Mary A. Marsh
fell over dead while working in hergarden. She was aged 65 years.

William Aujaikatis is under arrestcharged with attempting to chloroform
and rob Mrs. Gustaitasa, at Shenan-
doah.

At Stroudsburg Clinton Bossard, who
is faid to have stolen a bicyi le twoyears ajo, was captured and committed
to. jail tor a hearing.

At Scranton A. O. Chase and Ji. Far-ra- r,

ompi sing the firm of Chase Ac
arrar, oicvcle dealers, assigned to J.W. Browning for the beiieht of credit-

ors.
Edwin Bright, a child from Philadel-

phia, who is visiting his grandfather.
Harrison Bright of South East n, fell
down a fiinht of strps and broke an
Jirm. Whiie on a visit here last sum-
mer he broke the same arm by a similarmihap.

An order has gone into effect at the
collieries of A. Pardee iV Co., Hazle-- .
ton, that is hailed with delight by theemployes. Hereafter no more docking
of cars will be allowed at any of thebreakers, a system that has prevailed
lor years about the HUUQ in tile JUiUum- -

'lli!?A' .LlJUmSili

DS1F0BM1TY CERTAIN.

Enough Signatures to Ensure
Its Success.

COMMITTEE IS MEETING TODAY.

The Pittsburg-- Mierift Takes Control of
the ICotiU About the IeArinlt Mine-- .

Slore Strikers llelng Evicted Sau le-- A

i wit's L.fa Threatened.

PiTTSKt-KO-
, Aug. 18. The coal oper-

ators' uniformity committee is meeting
this afternoon to he .r reports from Sec-
retary J. B. Johnson aud the

that are making a canvass
among the operators for signatures to
the agreement.

It is likely that the committee will
authorise the publication of the list, as
a large number of operators have
signed. Among the signatures are
those covering the interests of Francis
L. Robbins. the largest producer iu the
district. George W. Schlaederberg
s.gued for ten of the companies, aud
David W. Van Eman signed for the
Pittsburg and Chicago Gas Coal com-
pany. Dr. D. M. Anueraon and Henry
t loersbeim have signed, and if the re-
port is true that Osborne. iSaeger St Co.
and Boyle Broe. have signed, all the
mines on the Wheeling division of the
Baltimore aud Ohio ra.lroad are in-
cluded in the uniformity agreement

There seems to be no doubt now that
the agreement will ro through, aud an
effort will be made to have it become
operative at an earlier date than Jan. 1.

All roads in Pium, Patton and
Wilkins townships (Plum Creek mine
is in Plum township; the Oakhill mine
in Wilkins township and the Sandy
Creek mine in Patton township) are pa-

trolled by deputies, and persons' are
stopped from walking or driving along
the toads who cannot give a satisfac-
tory account of himself or herself.
Thoee who cannot do this are ordered
to leave the neighborhood and on re
fusal will lie arrested.

The sheriff will not attempt to break
np the camps until the Couit has p sm d
on the question. No one will be per-
mited on the propeity of the New York
and Cleveland Gas Coal company who
bus not a permit.

The Turtle Creek campers marched to
the Oak Hill mines, but were stopped
by the sheriff on the road and turned
back without trouble.

There were 22 more evictions ol
striking miners living in company
houses near Plum Creek. The names
of five are John Burke, John McCabe,
John Sab ff is, James-Blac- k and Peter
Gems.

Passengers on a train from Pittsburg
to Turtle Creek say a man, who gave
his name as John Monroe, and who
said he vas from the Osceola mine, an-
nounced that he was going to kill Sam
DeArmit. The claim is made that
there are a iinmlier of anarchists in
the vicinity of the mines who are after
the DeArmits. They are not in the
camps, however.

Samuel DeArmit is nnder arrest by
the sheiiff. Neither he nor the sheri i

will say for what he is arrested, but
the strikers sav it is to prevent his ar-
rest by any const able, which would be
impossible as long as he is in the sher-
iff's custody.

Additional suits are to be enteredagainst Samuel DeArmit. Mrs. Teuney
McCabe. her daughter. Hannah, and
her niece. Duella, will prefer charges
of disorderly conduct against him be-
fore Alderman Toole. Mrs. McCabe
says she and the two girls were in-
sulted by Mr. DeArmit on Sunday, and
claims that he used vulger language.
Charles Steviek entered suit, charging
Samuel DeArmit with using profane
and abusive language.

Several other persons called at thf
miners' headquarters and say they will
also bring su ts, but desire first to tonsuit an attorney.

AGAINST BIMETALLIC CONFERENCE.

Two London Tapers I'ubllah Editorials
That Are Antagonistic.

London-- . Aug. 18. The Westminster
Gazette echoes an editorial of the Lon-
don Times on bimetallism, and says it
sees no chance of the Indian mints be-
ing reopened to the coinage of silver,
adding :

"To fool any longer with President
McKinley's commission is surely un-
necessary. In doclining to abide by the
market value of silver as the standard
of currency value, India has taken a
step toward demonetizing silver. Ja-
pan and Russia have adopted the gold
standard, and no one means to go back
on it. Then why not say so. and not
be deterred by the threats of a possi-
ble Bryanite victory, and dismiss the
question finally''

ROYALTY IN IRELAND.

Dublin Municipality Holds Aloof From
ttnkc and llurhess of York.

DniLix, Aug. IK. The Duke and
Duchess of York arrived here today tc
pay their long expected visit to Ireland.
They will be the guests of Earl Cado-ga- n,

lord lieutenant of Ireland, and
Countess Cadoean, and will be enter-
tained at the Vice Regal lodge.

The whole city was in a state of fe-
verish expectancy, although the official'of the municipality were inclined tthold aloof.

MeKlnley and KrlTer to Speak.
Buffalo, Aug. 18. General Curtiss,

chairman of the committee havingcharge of tne speeches to be made atthe campfires and reunions of the G. A.R. Encampment, has received letters oi
acceptance from the following promi-
nent men who had been asked to speak
President McKinley, Russell A. Alger
secretary of war, and J. Warren Keiferj

of the house of
tives, Ohio.

Dayton, O., Aug. 18. The mostprominent manufacturers and capital-
ists in this city are considering a propo-
sition to start in this city a manufac-tory of horseless carriages under Chi-cago patents, electricity to be the mo-
tive power. A committee is going to
viueagci 10 investigate. Tne company

.gc:jr uiipitaiizea.

Mass For Canoras Id Washington.
WaPHIXOTON- - Ancr IS Tfi. n.n,VV

minister, Senor Dupuy de Lome, tiie
oi me rpanisn embassy andmany niemlers of the consular c rps inthis city, were present at the solemn

requiem mass this morn ng in theuuren oi mcent de Paul, in mem-ory of the late premier of Spain, Seiior
Cauovas del Castillo.

Ieath c.r General Swalm.
Washinoton-- , Aug. IS. David O.bwaim, U. S. A., retired judge advo-cate general, has died here, aged 03. ofBright' disease.

A Train Held I'p.
Kansas Citt. Aug. 18. The south-

bound passenger train on the Santa Fe
road has beeu held up near Edmund,
Okla. The robbers maae an unsuccess-
ful attetnot to blow onen th thm,mk
safe. They finally left after securing
uetweeu ouu ana wu iroui tne local
safe.

The Anthracite Rretoa Strike.
IIajletov, Pa , Aug. J8. The com-

mittee appointed I y the striking minersof the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre colle-ne- shas had a onfrence with Mana-ger Lawall Mr. Lav all took the peti-
tions of the m mi and promised to makea reply in two days.

Ilnce Henri Rectiverlnir.
Paris, Aug. 18. Prince Henri ofCrtean . who was wounded in tt duelwith swords with the Count of Turin,is recovering nicely.

A SLAP AT MNQR&E,

Detroit Man Replied to the Oovernor at
ntukers' Convention.

Detroit, Aug. 18. The banking in-

terests of t e country are well repre-
sented at the convention of the Ameri-
can Banking association in this city.
The welcome speech of Governor Piu-gre- e,

while considered somewhat radi-
cal bv s me of the members, was, on
the whole, well received and he re-

ceived a gen wus amount of applause
at its conclusion.

oeorge n. ivussell, as spokesman of
the Detroit clearing house, admiuis-te- .

ed a mild rebuke to the governor by
saying tnat he had only been in the
banking business eight or nine years,
and coul.l not, therefore, attempt to de-
liver a ho. inly on the silver question or
the evils of corporations. The applause
which greeted thi sa.ly showed that a
hit at Michigan's anti-corporati- gov-
ernor was undemo d aud appreciated.

At the conclusion of the session the
state delegates met to appoint their
members of the nominating committee.
There is scarcely a doubt but that Jo-
seph C. Hendrix, president of the Na-
tional Union bunk of New York city,
first vice president of the association,
will be ohosen president.

TOOK A YACHTING TRIP.

The President and Friends Went on a
Sail to an Island,

Hotel Champlaix, N. Y., Aug. 18.
The president and immediate friends
have takeu a yachting trip, given by
the owner of the yacht Washita. Mr.
Putnam. The party consisted of the
president and Mrs. McKinlev, Vice
President and Mrs. Hobart, Secretary of
War and Mrs. Alger, Mrs. Bailey, Miss
A'.ger, Hon. O. N. Bliss of New York
and Mr. Hall of New York.

Mr. F. S. Witherbee, who had juat
arrived from Newport, upon meeting
the president received a personal invi-
tation to the yachting party, which he
accepted. The trip was to an island
owned by Mr. Putnam and located at
Essex, N. Y., for luncheon.

NO BATTLE WTH HAT FIELDS.

West Virginia Sheriff llsii'l Kven Know
Where Cap" Is Located.

Williamson, W. Va., Aug. 18.
Sheriff Newton J. Keadle of Mingo
county denies that there has been any
battle with "Cap" Hatfield, despite the
bloodcurdling story of dynamiting his
stronghold, etc.

Cap" Hatfield before his escape
from jail two weeks a 'O, was confined
for nothing more serious thau involun-
tary manslau: titer, and had only five
weeks of a three months sentence to
serve. There, were no other crimes
charged against him. and if he is never
captured it will not be a serious matter.

- The sheriff says he does not even
know where "Cap" is located.

SWEPT DEPUTIES ASIDE.

Miners lavait-- d C (Teen, III. General
Itrxdley Jailed.

Hillsboro, I1L. Aug. 18. Six hun-
dred striking miners, ei rht abreast, in-

vaded Coffoeu. thro.ving aside the dep-
uty sheriffs doing guar l duty and
going ihrou h the town pell melL The
officials ordered the guards not to
shoot, but they began making arrests
as fast as possible. Ueueral Bradley
was the first man placed under arrest,
nnd thiee guaids came to this city with
lum as fast as horses could traveL Ht is
now in the county ;ail. Other prison-
ers are on the way here. No sho 9
were fired and no blood was shed.

The invasion was for the purpose of
indue. ng the men at work at the mine
there to cease and join the strike.

The sheriff will increase his force of
deputies and the invaders will be com-
pelled to leave the town or there will be
a conflict.

(ioveruor Tanner refused to send
militia.

AN ANDREE PIGEON SURE.

Iteport of the Shootlnc of Ore With a
MennaKe fonflrmed.

Christiana. Aug. 18. Information
received here confirms the story pub-
lished in a dispatch from Hammerfest.
Norway, saying that one of the search
ers for Herr Andree met the sealing
vessel Aiken about July 23, and was
informed by her captain that one of
the crew had shot a carrier pigeon, be-
tween North Cape and Seven Islands.
on the north corst of Lapland, bearing
a message from the explorer addressed
to 'ine Aitonhlanet or Stockholm,
which read as follows :!

Eighty-tw- o degree passed, Good
journey nortnward. Andrdk.

The date of the message was illegible.
The pigeon also carried a letter ad

dressed to The Aftonbladet. but the
captain of the Aiken declined to sur
render either the dispatch or the pigeon
ana continued his voyage northward.

Want to Keep Kev. Ir. Mlnton.
Sax Fkanctsoo. An. IS. The SanFrancisco presbytery has refused togrant tne dismissal of Rev. Dr. Min

ton. who has received a call to Center
college, Kentucky.

Linger of Car Famine.
St. Joseph. Mo.. Aug. 18. Railroad

officials in St. Joseph report that there
is nanger oi a car famine on western
roads caused by the imtnese grain
crops.

THE MARKETS.
t'lTTHHI-R- n A 11 .r IT

WHEAT So. 1 red. St.csTc; No. 2 red. Wc; spring wheat. KliSlc.
COK.V-N- u. 2 yellow ear, S.TH't.'Me; No. S

shelled. :t'HC(c; high mixed shelled.31.lv3;r.
OATS No. 1 white. 4i9,&a$c : No. do.;Sl

finite: extra No. 3 white. 23V rHo ; light
uii&e i, ' .M .

HAY No. 1 timothy, tll.mfsvllfti: No. 2.
11(1 II IfT II XTA..... 1 . , s a ... ..... ...- " " 1 I , 11,1 m, ;
packing. i.i(..Vi; No. I feeding prairie. M..VJ

.mun luty, i.iwuj.m lur umuiuy;new No. I timothy, IU &olo.ut.
POULTRY Live Large spring chic kens.

"B34V- ter pair; small, aiic; Ik rite oldchickens. WKiaiic per pair: small, a s:c;ducks, sma ier pair; turkeys. 7So per
pound. I reied Spring chickens. Ucper pound; old chickens, lu&llc; ducks. 1I&
l&c: turkeys. I3vi4c.

HUTTEK Klein prints, ltntftair: extracreamery. ISSaIHc; Ohio fancy creamery.
i6til.c; country roll. 8iliio; low grade andooklntr. c.

I H KESE New York full cream. new make.
PJaic: Ohio., full cream, new make. THftMc:
ANiecomdn Swioa. in tubs. llHilSe; lim.Writer, new. SiiSV-- ; Ohio Swiss, in tubs.
1 'Hittllc; Mwiaa, In bricks, (Vpouud average.

K-!- l"f- -

Kli'iS-Stric- tly fresh Pennsylvania andOhio, in cases, larve lots, labil.-- ; a Joh-biii- K

way, latfcj selected fancy stock. 14
l.ic.

PlTTSBCRG. Aug. 17.
CATTLE Receipts liu'ht. market steady.

VVe quote prices as follows: Ext-- a,

5.(a.S.Vi: prime. $4.su4 ttt; good. 4 mm! ;.,;
idy. 14. (mill-- ; (food butchers'. 44 1 4 a;fair. It.? (a.i (I,-- tommon. 1.4ig.'t.7 : heifers.; bulls, stags and ows. I'.O .! $ ;

romim n to good fat oxen. (:j.TJ; Isilognarns.M ialj.u,; fresh cows aad springers.
-- . II fa 4H HI.
H.MS Receipts. 4 double decks- - marketPtesdy. We quote: Pigs. 4.4a4.4 ; light

Yorkers, $l..1Vit4 ill; mediums, 4.3 (g,t.Vhgrsssera and stMllers. I.IO(j,4Jil); heavy, 4.l0
4.2 roughs, $2.7 o Ml.

SHEEP ANII LAMBS Receipts light;
msrket s ow on sheep: steady on lambs. Wequote: Choice, fi l'xa.4. ft; good. f4.KH4 IU;far, Mf .11; common. ttt:i 3 ; choice
lsuihs. r"i.:lliia5.5il; common to i:ood. (4 0 (0
P.!";. veal calves. S8 5H&6.75 ; heavy and thincalves. X3.UKjS4.UJ.

Cincixsaii. Amr. 17.
IIOJS Market steady at S3.ima 17.CATTLE Market slesdy at $ '.Vl.83.SHEEP ANI LAMHrt-Msrk- et for sheepdull at t2.;t3.&i. Lambs-Mar- ket steadyat :J.755.G5.

N"w York. Aug. 17.v H EAT Spot market weaker; No. redM'4r: 4j. "

CORN Spot market easier; No. S. tJic.OATS-Sp- ot market firm; No. 2. 2Jc.CATTLE No trading. European cables
"inote A mericsn steers at 104 9 1 44 p,, pounddressed weight ; refrigerator beef at &AulperMnnd.
Um"sE5S,LAMBS-Shee- P' --..

11 OCiiJ Market steady at tl.3JCaV4.0i.

LADIES!
Are you reckless etHis-- 10 venture It s. n"
two centK in stai.iis to tlie Unt ie I u.uSiit; ( .
JtaM and Vl ' a.vhiniru.11 Stne-t- . N. mk. tione of their licauuf.i- illustrated Ztcllc-H- 'Books,1' Itbt uiivcl. unn. ui,.l miensiug work to every peivon of it linen;. iii

tm receipt of ten cct,ts 111 Mar" thev wT
end postTiaid a lu I set of til. ir luiuoiis bout?

hold gau9 Verba.
Korten cenls Ilicr will lMieiil n hook containimemnpt'te word of Hie Miksdo," snd nni-i- i- of

Ite iiiohI iopiilur siutf, tcicl :u r 11 li . 11 ciilMioclironio cairi".

QTJINEPTU S 1

A very pleasing. Iinnui. - f. A.trrli.l nronmtii
compound lor dim;uisiiiL' the ti.pi.- - 1,1 quinine inotli.-- r bm. r lini-r- . eit:u r wiliii or llniil Trie. 7i4raN prr Pint lluttle. Pica-rih.- lv IIi;miuii1i-- u

physiciaus in Knrme anal America. roriniil so
iiiipanies ecry b it le. For ??alc by I nigiMs.

Man11tactm.il bv
The Acadenc Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.OM.ON AMI EW Oltk.
532-5- JC WASHINGTON ST, NEW V0RK CITY

ELIXIR.
i elegant English fluirmaL- - ic prepamijop

for UIuhik. malariul and lll tj k ; Hit- - rsuit o: iver tne mv tlir jmis .f iiiii nimt-li- l
BiHtiur . research.

Approy.l lij Hit- - highest mlk-a- i n 11 lht.nllit.ijt.ulK ineerv luiri f I urt-
Ksiieciallv heiptul to Indies, chil.lr.-- n andpie of keti.-iitar- Iml.lts
Entirely veKetutile ; tree fm.ra harmful drugs.

Jn Handsome Packages. Price 5U Cts.

I'repan-- sil-l- ly
le foyiil '1 lafmacctitid Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by apoiiitniu( to Hit Jts-- ty theyuwu and to tiie l'..yai
NEW YORK l.kAM II :

130. 132. 134 Charlton St

ROYALPILLS.
Came medicinal pn.p.Tti.'s ps Ito Elixir, in

boxes, au pills to box, for 2.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCClbTS

REMEMBERTIiEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters C0K&L, J
d ;'.!lJ"" j-

- S Or.
Vinegar Bittern POWDERS, dos, r.Oc.
Vinegar Bitters, new rtvlc, i 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, old style, hitu-- tatv. I.tJO

Tho World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Ulvinn Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Kdowh.
Thepasr Ifth ora Century the LcndiusFamily 3ie.icluc ol the World.

E. H. McDonald Drtig Co., --proprietor,
SAN FRANCIs:i s rJKW YUKK.

CATAKISSBI
IS A

UN Alt I ISKA-- F

sod I the 01
roltif and o idea
ellniste rlianicer

For Yurii I kiiteitiohwe (Kutniively utate tha
thla reinetly due nut
contain mercury or an
other 1 jiirlt.u tlruie.

CREAM BALM
Na-- OstarTh. :.ltl In Hoa.l sn.i liy F ver n I
all reinetlie. It oiiens and ce-n-- the n:t,i
I e. sllaip pin and intlattimMiton . he:.! the
"tires, protects the menil.rr.i :mn r-

ine a ae 01 laste and -- meli. one. at UruifKluljorojr mall KI.Y IIKHIHKKS
ts Warren Street. New YorkJune 4 VI. ly.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER r TKM t WOOD

f i I. i d t fiO

llaWt rKisi

mm
Tj it r h HH'im-a-IL- .

nm
wi. ..1) i.n- -

truiio' acarKvs.U4 an ki...r Ska woifc
TAYLOR S, DEAN.

01. 203 20S MarfcstSU Pittsfcu-a- h. Pa.
inch 8 Vfl ly.

NINE TENTHS
Ofa'ltlie ULs art ilue t ("ii--tii:Ui..i- i.

fiAXA 'TEA
'uroiinisti.:iti.inantlsick I'Icms-Hlltt- o

take, ilia- - not ii'. f or miIo livall
vmir ilrujr;isl.s, lm-;u- i IJ.V. N:utitl-- s fr-- '
'Maiiuf:u-turvi- l liv TIIE JUllN II 1 1 I'M.
CXI., V;irr-n- , rii.. :. TJ ".17

Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
located on Centre atreet near O'Hara'a 1 .1 very

othca. Shartmr. Hair ntnuK ami Shampoi-Io- k
done In the oe-.t-et and heat manner. A

hare ol yonr patronaxe nolimttsl.
K 1KF.K r 1 liY.

m m f"'r Uftotn l. a lurni- - mf
it. tt 11. r.rc- - t -

tlcliia-nhnlrla- of vit e:.n.-- . ... V M VI
NoKtarvlmt. nrlnltieH. Mal.l.liM-t-K. In, I if j
prtfVeN ireneral tH'allti an.l . .1...
ilclalm and -- rtM- minx IihI.tw It. 'I n. rnr.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
eonfloeiulailT. K..r larlrutars rrttlrii. with stain:
IIP WIIPD IrlrrS HM-r.l'HH- '11 11.1ai Oil I ULi arwi KrxJ-.- ,. tin mm. . n

ocna.ttft ly

For alt Biuous and Nervoit
DtskASBS. They purify the PiLLiBlood and cive IIkaithv
action to the entire system.

Cura nvCPrDCIA ucararuc- -
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.April Id TV y

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor,
.

Ian 3tmt,jEar Post cilice

aTha underalirna.1 t. r
a that ti ... . 'ty , m "iivini par or on

i n ftro,t nXT th9 P"" nm where tartr n- " oe cameo on In thefntare. Kvervihlnir n.a- - and eiean.our patron aullciKxl. r. x. tt.m.

OILS! OILS

The Atlantic Refining: Co., of
Pittvsburjr, la., make a specialty
of manufacturing' (or the ilomes-ti- c

trade the fiuest branl.s of

Iliumiuaiins; and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gastiline

That can be

HIDE FROM PETROUUH.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Dnlfonnly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,
flTlSHt KH ItKKT..

PlTTSBCKt. PA
wrt.14.IMIj.

HALL'S ifaTr
EENEWER.

The RTeat poimlaritT of this preparation,
after iu test, ol man y years, should be an

even to tlin uiwt akeptlcal. that
It In reallv merit iriou-- . Thoi who bae
uhc1 Hall's IIaik Kkniwu know that
tt does all that is cluiiueU.

It causes new prowth of hair on bald
heaila proviih-- the hair follkk-- a are not
deail, which i eeklom the cae: reslore
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-aerv- ea

the healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevent the hair falllntr off or
chuniu color; keepa U aoft, pliant, lus-
trous, and cauaea It to grow long and
thick.

Hall's "Iaih Rfxitw-f- r produce Ita
effecta by the healthful Influence of It
Tefrctable lnimxlicnt., which Invigorate
ami rejuvenate. It Is nt a dye, and la
a delightful article for toilet Use. 'on-talni-

no alcohil, it dnea not evap-
orate qulcklv ami dry up the natural oil,
leaving the 'hair harikh and brittle, aa da
ether preparations.

Buckingham' Pya
FOR TBI

WHISKERS
Colon them brown or black, aa desired,
and In the best dye, Wauw It l hartnleaa;
prrtducea a permanent natural color; and,
being a finale ri reparation, I more ood-enle- nt

of application than any other.
rurtus it

EL. P. HALL A CO, Nukaa, H.
(U14 by ail Dalara U MadiotavM.

Owens & Makin,
BOTCHBKH,

I flId
All kinds of the Best Meat

from selecteil tock kept at their
Daily Meat .Market on Iliiih
Street, Ebenlmr'.

Give as a call.

Bicycle Surucrv

Warrant od cures
lor cases. Full
line of medicines
always on hand.
Ai;en( lor Health
Ue toring Crescent
wheel.

V. j. BOLSINGER,
Julin .street,

Khcnsl)uri;-- , Penna.
ii.iy 14 tiT 4 in

Pollciaa written at tnort nntira tQ tn- -

OLD RELIABLE ' iETNA"

'fiT rK Til R

PIRBI.TOAWEfOM'1
HlMMENtTEI. BI SINKSS

t'DenariarK.Jtiij ai. lasx.

GORE
-r- v;::;;".,:;:-';;;":- ...... ,mviItP

wc. . .,,'i ti ..V,,.U.'..f '" 'Y";k
......i .n,.V Inr" '"'

rSl ' '"-li- m ;imi - e

I'lTTSlu u,i Krrz, ty INSTITUTE.

"j.ViH.tvt' jaffi,

..- ) v. 'M';..r :'".. ... tu. ki,.v
-- t .i, :nu iuiUTUlm

Tea Clubs;fY We witl Ir.tcrrot J
T"". Send u vour
atM ean on a m a
t'.irti. J

AVCRICaa TEA CO.. J
PittaSorjr. Pa.

KB.
I EHHYROYA!. PILLS

J-- i . V. "nniti mm fmj tlra.l.
L M t"mrtn nt.krMert fna'k iVidJi.W Mrtu l ta Ke l1 i.aid

" l'?'"' Talc"i Vvl ! kee. .IUt4PnnltMfj? '..eat a .,m,d rMr-Ua- al at l'cxt-t- . ,r 4Jjr In ttni fr inirlara t.ilta..t.i. .
V ' ML 1 , T- tiaaMtiiU Ktm

never wants ta learn, but Ita

TV
reads that

QL--d Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

Is the best tLat Is made, and
at ON0E tries it. and &ave.i
money and eecures mort
eatiafactionthiin ever before.
WOLD imitations. Insist on
naving the genuine. If your
deiuer hasif t it ask him to
get it for you.
JKO FUZER & BROS., tonliHIe, 13

n 'V'-- a NiiKfjinT itfn-nir- fur ort-- r

(Muiifui d !.-.- . pTjch mi

I: 1 m mmm
4 Ml arrb. 1 kaa

rmlCl. Itaa he
ftn1 r nilmt-nt- " h-- rnin in mn aatti,i-mttt- .

1 ry it. At rt.r-- . .r maji n
ttf ILaUIM . tuUirtn UJ,'l 2.'.

WINKLLMANN A BROWN DWtO CO..
lialllmsrc MJ., 1'. S. A.

Cvcat. and Trade-- ! irkr- ortaJiied. and all I't
triit huHin-- ron'nned for MotferaTe F.Our Office is OoDosite U. S. Patent Office,
and up ran --errjr- patfTit in Wt-tlm- f than thoertmte from

St-u- l. draining t i.hoto.. mitb GrrrpVn. W- - aihi-- f, if r imU frte of
rhanr. Our f- not du till mtent it fMfared,

A Pamphtet. "H-- t titain mith
nami i f .trt!ini riif.it- - itj yiurJtaTe, ccmcty, o

C.A.SNOV&CO.
Opoosita Patent OtBce. Wa&hinatoa. O fr

REED & READE,
r'VttlIl'Li'!S at -v.

tHtSSMCK.l. - - - HENNA.
r--' iltice on t'entra -- treet (4.ac

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys st 1 -- v

tHINSKI KII, A.
mrM me lo ira Houe.

rV V. IHLK.
A. A1TIIKNKV-AT-L.- A W,

r.aaaxai km, faun'
"Sjp!al attention to ittvrn rlataia lor PeInn H"Uiit. eu ehT 'Mi

T F. Mi KEN KICK ,

ATTltKfcY II l.D!IBIXo, AT LAW
KBKNSBI K. . 'pji

ri thee on Ontre street.

II. II. MYERS.
ATTtKiY-AT-I.- A

Kbimivu. Pa.fee b tlnllonaila Kn.i nlr lt

DUX A I.I E. nUFTON,
AHUKMiV-A- T LAW,

. ' tBBr, PtrI "Tif In fiea Hcum 4 entv

Do Yea Want Enploymmt
At home or IraTellotc with lit x Hi PAY ? II o.

rue Ij n lor .artirulur, divine axe and oreu
.ai..n. t.n ean worK all or .art tl tne. and the

work l l.lllMT AMI EASY. A.IJre.
tHK HAKSM'hSKKY IXIMI'ANY,

Ka HtBiTKK. IV . V.Mar 12 v-- I m .

TRESRASS N0TICR
We. ihf oii,lrr-li- ,, ntiaen of Klarkllrit-- i nhl.. l.rrrl.T at e t.. the i.al.lir n..t t..tre., , nr ,,. An)r 1un(1 lp." ITiteecute.1 tu the lull extent ot thelaw
iin-.i- . P-- er Warner. Henrr fatnf.r.e!l j,.nner. J.uie .. K..lnd and K.4rt rir.

Eteistari Fire Insurance him)
rr. W. DICK,

General Insurance Asent.
KnKjssnriio. rA.

JOHN f. STRATTON
CELEBRATED

a I iIswljniiii TMkIi1t. i. .11 iu...
nrr,.U:S,.CA!r .MERCHANDISE,

Bantoa. Maadel.ne. Accoroeona.

lt. fcl3. 815. M7 East "Jib St.. New Yort

'flfANTED AGHiis
" Ie-,.- t tne M.M C- - n. u- - Numn, ' 'n Ainerw. x.a-- aiel awverturt nrn

."''" " ''"rr. al..,.aeren ...."firirarrd Afr.l atlr theirair ..4 ,e.ae. Now a. the l,me lo

e-e ""i'-r- r. !;V

JOHH F. STRATTON'S

" ""ii"wWuitllii. allataoiefMUSICAL MERCHANDISE.Kah-- a. Guitar,. Baajoa. AccortSeaaa. MU,i.
611. 813. fc!5. &17 Last Oth Sc. Ncw Yorlc

SALESMEN
WANTED

On., ,, .7.'. JrS .rie" --'ITl,h'" y' "

iws'J?T-"

PENNSYLVANIA RAIUqJ
Scbadule In efJoct N

eaaeri.,
Nea-ho- re Kxre.. .eeK d , ,
Ailuoua Aorvoimo iat...n w'rm". '.Maiq n. Kt,r..
AltuvDa Acrva.. aera
Malt t.Z(irr. Jil -

PblladeiuLla tjtprei.-.- " j. ;

Johnrtown Aciet.mmfiar.jL
Pae.hr r..rei. Uaily...!. a ' 'k.
v av iiit.... , - 't
PntrLura tiirti, d.iiv" .rut blue, doily
Jubnttowa AoouaioitMat 'tt.

rten.b.rK Hrmmrh

Krm rlaflna- - au.l tt.e .

Kn.n 1'rwttH). ........ "Yiou.n.laie
I nriu I :riH.ti

,na renMu .....
! itituu.la e

in Oicau
TlU.',",""

Ifir I 'rennrtr HafftlnaP acid tlier iir Y lutoittlale
Kr . retM.t. -

'or Y.nit.u.ljir .
"- -

n.-iit-- .n.l ii,e";,"r.-r'w-

r iit
reaiB Bad . i ra.t- -"T l'"ll t ;. . u. ,

ln at Cre.-o- n ai a ii. a u.
t 'reiwon lii . tu. ati.1 '

on at ".l.4'i a Ui aud (. , , '" ' ft.

ivrrilel a... e(.- -
K

t'Hta.. K. W irr. '. A
Pltut.ara. fa.

I. K. Ill ' I1'HN in. ' h ami,

ICARJER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

3

5rk TTf(5tArhrt and
lr ft fl

XnzsiwnH. V i I .v , . ',''i

.
U"vliT il'lftl'loiLl'. 7

tialffftOtjr'Y II:.' r. i; . . .

wjw mm mm ww:mm am

MEAD
V.l!0'iirffrT tin m ;.l ; t;,,- - i:

llllg totltr WitbOUt UjfOU liuiV'lri

ACHE
lathe run of pi hvQ f?.wenisWet.ur pxavt U il--t. o.-- . j .cartriJ

titers d' l. t
I .tl T r . Tl'l. -

I" :r, t, .;r I'ta4 n'1"" ' Jii ' " ."..-i.- ti. a.i r. 4
- EDIINE CO . Kta T3t.

OHS MY BACK
Lvfry trm r cold aitarl tLt r&t

"J msij rtr jt.
DDnWM'5

0.

iiifii
i M BEST TONIC
Sirracthro the yimrlm.

Ia"L ai. La. MIM VfcJTTIJ. 1 ft
BpnthV Irian t:-- t a - ""I

h kixu in m r.' i.ri ; - ft

ltaraAUiy lantC rial in t ; 'nav
(Wxl in ftil 1tilifliTaC Ul.u: ti.au 4
OO Lb9 wrn l" it Tr m T: "r 'an

. W F Bftowi kT Mxu : 6

mT "I 0tlil'rr4W i ii I t . i
anib iauii m n

abU4Brs wLltcO riawft n u iav.;i. '

tionomt- - h ahreTTft r M -- k r& ct-- w
aa Ttikr Srr. -

ikW liltMllftJ CJ UALliJIVtvl-- a

CLOSING OUT

I doire tu ir.f' irm my :n- - '

cirHnm rs li.Ht 1 i!i n.y -- "

llarnet-r- ; ai il verli.n in ' 1:

lin. If y.u il.. n't wsia l'1

and tate A tel. Hi !l:V

uoigliUir? may ant I '

Collars Saadl

Harnr, Uridiev Ki ' ; ' ' U --I

I'aiJs: of a!l kin.is, K.i- N-'- -

Ifrs, Hilier?. llnuny "A " 1'--

Whi e. Curry ittiiU. -: '

Iiucey Ciij-liint- i. II.irm-T- '

is the lime In il -: --

not niis t hi-- tjtj .ri m.-- t

t--. 1KA.M N K..-- .Ni ! 'i
TKl;s AT O T i . ! . t -

ii. n. Fi:::iKKic.

CAVTATt.
1. sjmr runt aBARt.

"
DESlCW
COPTB'CHTa,

Tm- trf rmarv-- an ! f- --.

MI NN a .1. 1 l:

C'ltlt-- tle-a- u f T
I-- Terr ra.tenl Lat.'Tl ..i.I
tlx- - (411.11c If tttir(:

I Arwct rtrr-n1iT.- rf - '

"iritl. siiiiliii "'

BXl&Xa KrHKiltl lc' Ulltl 'ul t
.JeV: fi.S'M-tH-nir-- v

3bl -' -

THE ACCIDENTS Of l
T i '"

taty '""f-- :

-
Tt

-

.r:: a

' J e ":
I V -

Tnemhership fee. H i' v
accidrnlal iujuiic

Be your o n Apent.

NO MFDICal r.xA::NAv: k;

FRAZER AXLE

Best in tie W:rW! GREASEBet the Bmml
Sold Eienrwhpre !

Wanted-- An Idea SfV
Prtert vour l1ea: t.-- i.. iWrite J.tMM UH.Lfl.l 1 K "1. .

Ual.lntu. ! .r m-1aea,XJ l Km AtuuUraU l."-1- -

rrr IT


